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BRYAN RESIGNS FROM
SB SflSSf ?1 Irs I lit $3 V

p j j f i . . .iiuni mierieiing, not, only witii tooa- -

stuffs consigned to-he- r civilian popu-- i

Luc wiui raw materials ot all
kinds.

Text of the Nota.
The text of tbe American rejoinder

to the German Government's reply to
tuo note fuiic-yin- g the sinking of the
Lnsitanla follows:

:e Secretary of State ad interim to:pls3 which lift !t' as the Imperial Ger- -

1!

m nrnnn
i-- it ii. is?.18 hLu S 2 H 5

HIS REPLY TO PRESIDENT WIL-

SON'S NOTE RECEIVED AT

'iti WASHINGTON.

ANSWER FROTi VILLA ALSO

General Villa Anxious For Foacs
Carrana Reply is "Proclamation

'to the People."

Washington. President Wilson haa
before him the first reply to hir. recent
statement regarding It con
sisted of a "proclamation to-th- peo-- j
pie" issued by General Cardan za
serting the right of the Constitution-- !

alist Government to recognition by J

the United States, and other foreign
powers. Lack of recognition is oe- - j

clared to be the one difficulty .remain- -
j

ing in the way of restoring conct-i- -

government in Mexico and the j

statement asserts: j

"At this time we believe ourselves j

to be in a position t& overcome tLia
last difficulty because the Constitu-
tionalist Government is dow actually
in definite possession oi sovereignty,
and the legitimate exercise of sov-

ereignty is the essential condition
which should be taken iuto a cook.: t
when deciding upon recognition of a
government."

General Villa's answer also reached j

Washington, but was not delivered at
the State Department. Until it its pre-
sented the Villa agency declined to
make piifclic the text.

Depcirtmeat oftlc-'i- s declined to
j

comment on the fOstrrc't 'of the Villa
statement, eam.d in press dispatcs,
or upon a copy of a letter from Vilia

jto Carranza, also received at tho
agency, which urges that difficulties j

be forgotten and suggests a, personal i

meeting between the two leaders to
arrange tor and res Cora- - j

tion of peace- -

General Carranza's proclamation
was promptly laid before President
Wilson. The document recites the Lis- -

tory of tho revolution, beginning with j

tu.o Madero uprisin'g. i

President Madero's failure the
document attributes to the opposition
from Orozco, Iie es and Felix Din?., ,

of the old regime, ana Zapata, in?!?- -

gatea oy - uien aa.cu.
Huerta, it contends consummated toe
movement with the of.

old regime who surrounaou .Henry
Lane Wilson:' former American Am- -

bassador to Mexico, and under, tue
pretext cf saving iie:-:iC- iiiy lium
war.

PRESS OPINIONS ENCOURAGING.
5--

Washinoton Officials Optimistic Over
German Editorials.

Washington. Comment by the Eu-

ropean press on the recent Ameri-
can note to Germany attrnted mu-- h
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SPECTACULAR CAREER! I
1S60 Born. Falem, 111.. March 19.
IfcSl Graduated, luinoia College.

va icGictona.
;au;ted, I'mon Collese of uw.

Cni-cago-
. arc! practice of lav.- -

t Jacl-:souviiie- 111.
1S84 I;u--:-- Mary J3, Baird, at Perry,1U.. Oct. 1.
7SS7 oipco i Lincoln, Nfeb.11 I'Icritd lo Contrress from First .'o- -

l.r-,- d;stiict.
l-- a- .ox;nat.i.-- i .:i Democratic conver.- - a

tiou lor United States senator, but
defeated. S

195 Became etlitor of the Omaha Worlri- -
Herald.

1S9S to Democratic Nationai I z
(. or.veotion, wrote P'Tver piar.K.
inatie notable speech and was Hum-
iliated tot president; i;i flection, re-
ceived 170 oletroal votes nsuirst
271 tor McKinley. , -

1S97- - Poijari career as pubb'e let turcr. J $
which ho has since continued an.-1- '

through which tie has a ma sped . j

fortune.
ISftS Raised reein?ent of volunteer in-- i

jitry frr wov agi ! 4
coiiMt'g its Ovkoisel,

13X Ag-ai- V.enexpie leuocratio ricmUcf-i'o- r

lr:n:drit,- C;i
imp&i-iaiirrt- : re eived Tt eler'toial
votes aKiilnst 202 for ircKin'.ty:

IfVOl MfsViblishcrt r.t;.--1
l luid irtent'-rie- d hhrvlY with

x 0.jMitiurT. r'ntform Work.
Marls exter-jSiv- tu.- of tne world.

JVOS is'er.-ii.Cie- d by thf Demo, rati c ii- -
tioital cottvent'n uf len'er aa cun- -

didnte for lHe3ident.
1913 Snrrot-r- of State by

President Wil-OM- .

1315 Ites-igii- the premierehip of the
Cabinet.

Washington. William Jennings j,
Biyan, three times Democratic can- - i

rTiH.jJ.i fur tho nrocirl ATifv r.f 1V.O Uni- - ! J

ted Statrfe-'- , nd author of nearly tmr- -

ty peace treaties has resigned as Sei'.- -

rotary of State.- - President Wilson ae- -

cepted the resigns.tion.
Secretary Bryan's Jetter of resig- -

nation was as follows:
"My Dear Mr. resident:
"It is vith sincere rcgret t.af 1

hsve reaclT4 the conckisicn hat I
re"S.iirn to you t?e ;omiij-isio-

of secretary of state "with wliLc!" yov.
horior'rl nto ot the beginVing of yopr
administraiion. 5

"Obedient to your sense 'of iut' i

iiiid aciuaLed'by the-- Mhc-s-t motives,!?
you nave prepareu nr itHiitujiasiiai j

to the German government a note ...
which I cannot join without violating .
what I deem to 'no n obligation
my country ana tna isstie mvpiveu :s
of such moment tfc? to remain a

f lTi raWtipt wniild lie as
unLair to ycu as it would be to the 1
cause which is nearest my heart, j

name1', the prevention, of war. j a

I, therefore, respectfully tender my
resignation, to take effect when the
note is sent, unless you prefer tin

Alike desirous-- of reach- -

ueSceful solution Of the problems
orisin-

-
out of the use .of marines

, merchantnten, we find onv- -

: j y
which shoi:ld lWA rai- -

i

. .

vn,ir 1nf tn alt official
. ,. .i. T It 1 1,

ly nr me naiion; l coiiMwr n. t.u k- -

none the less my duty to endea v; r j

as a private citizen to promote the end
which you have in view by moan-- ;

which yaa do not feel &t liberty .

vse." , .
H

"In severing tire intimate and rneas- -
j

ant relations which have existed be- -
j

tween durirfg ihe past two -'. i

thank you for the courtesies extended, j

j "With the nearest good wishes
i for your personal welfare and for the j

success or your aumuiisua-uuu- i
my dear Mr. President,

i "Very truly yours.
(Signed) "W. J. BRYAN.
The president's letter to Mr. Bryan

was as follows:
"My Dear Mr. Bryan:

T accept your resignation only lie-cau-

you in-sis- t upon its acceptance;
and I accept it with ranch more than
deep regret, with a feeling of persongl
sorrow. Our two years of close asso-

ciation have been very delightful to
me. Our judgments have accorded in

i

practically ev: matter or official

duty and rf pul policy until now;
j vour support of the work rnd pur- -

noses cf the administration has boon j

generous and layoi beyond praise; !

youx devotion to the duties of your j
j great office and your eagerness to j

separated in the object we seek, but.

only in the method by which we seek

i than regret. I sincerely deplore it.
j Our objects are the same, and wn
j ought to pursue them together. I
i yield to your desire only because I
must and wish to bid you ixousneea
in the parting. We shall continue to
work for the same causes even waen
we do not work- - in the same way.

"With affectionate regard,
"Sincerely yours, ....

'".woodrow Wilson:
x

Fighting Continues.
London. In the Baltic" provinces

ard along the Dniester River heavy
fighting continues between the Rus-

sians and Austrian's and Germans.
The movement, forward and back-

ward, of the battle lines in the Baltic
Provinces is almost continual v.nd each

fichting has changed, ice vermans.

tiJO question cf the ality of the
methods. u;cl by the German nayai
uathorities in sink?P3 tlio vessel.

"But the sinking of passenger ships
involves principles of humanity which
throw into the background any spe-
cial circumstances cf detail, that may
be thought to affact the cases, princi- -

man government will no doubt be
quick to recoize and acknowledge,
out of the class of ordinary subjects

diplomatic discussion or of interna-
tional controversy. -- Whatever be the
other facts regarding .the Lusitania,
the principal fact is that a great
steamer, primarily and chiefly a con-
veyance for passengers, and carrying
more than a thousand souls who had
no part or lot in the conduct of the
war, was torpedoed and sunk without
so muc--h as a challenge or a warning,
and that men, women' and children
were sent to their death in circum-
stances unparalleled in modern war-
fare. The fact that more than one
nuuarea American citizens were
among those who perished made it ths
duty of the government of the "United
States k of these thing's . and
once more, with solemn emphasis, to
call the attehtioa of the Imperial Ger
man government to the Brave trespon-sibilit- y

which the government of the
United States conceives that 4t has
nicurred in, this tra.sic occurrence,
and to the Indisputable principle upon
which- that responsibility rests. The
government of the United .States is
contending for something much grea
cr than mere rights of property or
privileges of commerce. It is con-

tending for nothing less high arid sac-
red than the rights of humanity, which
every government honors itself in re
specting and which no government
is justified in resigning on-behal- of
those under its care and authority.

Only her actual resistance to cap-
ture or refusal to j?tap when ordered
to do so tor the purpose of visit could
'K)v6 afforded Ihe corumaader of the
inib-marin- any JustlOcation for so
roach as putting the lives of thoso on
bc3,rd the ship in jeopardy. Thisprin-cipl- e

the government of the United
States understands the explicit 'in-
structions issued on August ?,, 1914 by
the Imperial Gorman admiralty t6 T
commanders at sea to hare recogniz-
ed and embodied, as do the naval codes
of all other nations, and. upon it every
traveler and seaman had a, right to
depend. It , is upon this piiBciple cf
humnity as we!! as upon the law
founded upon this principle that the
United Statc3 must stand.

"The government of the TTn'fA.1
States is happy to observe that Your
Excellency's note close's with the in-
timation that the Imperial German
Government isKwllllng, now fts before,
to accept the good offices ofthe, Uni-e-

States in an attempt to come to an
understanding ith the government, r.f
GraafBfiitain by which the character
and conditions of the war upon the
sea may be changed. The Govern-
ment of the United States would con-rid- er

it a privilege thus to serve its
friends and the world. It stands readyat any, time to convey to either' Gov-
ernment any Intimation or suggestion
tho other 'may be willing to have it
convey and cordiaily invites the Im-

perial German Government to make
use of its se'rvicas-i- n this way at its
convenience." The whole world is con-
cerned in anything that may bring
about even a partial accommodation
of interests or in any way mitigate
the terrors of the pr-se- nt distressing
conflict.

"In the meantime, whatever ar-

rangement may happily be made be-
tween the parties to the war and
whatever may in tBe opinion of t'm
Imperial German Government have
been the provocation or the circum-
stantial justitication for the past acts
of its commanders at sea, tho Gov-

ernment of the United Stat' confi-

dently looks to see the justice and
humanity of the Government of Ger-

many vindicated in all cases where
Americans nave been wronjva or
their lights as neutrals invaded.

"The Government of the United
States therefore very earnestly and
very solemnly renews the represen-
tations of its note transmitted to the
Imperial German Government on the
fifteenth cf May and relies in these
representations upon the principles
cf humanity, the universally -o-

eog-nized

understandings of intcrnhtionHl
law and the ancient freinushiy of the
German Nation'.

"The Government of the United
States cannot admit thatSthe proc-
lamation of a war zon fron which
neutral snips, have been warned to
keep away may be made to operate
as in any degree an abbrevatlon of
the rights either of American ship-
masters or of American citizens
bound on lawful errands as passen-
gers on merchant ships of belligerent
nationality. It does not understand
the Imperial German Government to
question those rights. It understands
it, also, to accept as established be-

yond question the principle that the
lives of ts cannot law-

fully or rightfully be put in jeopardj-b-y

the capture or' destruction of r?r.

unresisting merchantman, and to rec-

ognize, the obligation "to take sufficient
precaution to ascertain whether a sus-

pected merchantman-i- s in fact cf nt

nationality or is in fact carry-
ing contraband of war under a neutral
flag. The Government of the United
States therefore deems it reasonable
to expect that it will adopt the meas-
ures necessary to put these principles
into practice in respectof the sa re

garding of American lives and Ameri
can china ann nsus rnr n.wii-unp- oa

that this will be done.

E 9 a a
S 8.2 fr- -i

ill si'hU L OF SAFETY

LUS!TAN!A WAS GIVEN NO WARN.
t.NG AriO WAS NQT ARMED

AT ALU

vizin.i.iijo PAY. AkD rrlOitiiSE

Q?.te Left Open for Gsrmsr.y to Suh.
mit Evidence That Ship Was Not

Thoroughly Inspected.

Note to Germany f

.The latest Anerican note to
Gemaiiy makes the direct re-(jue-

that the Gonnangovesn-mcnUgiv- e I
tvssuranca thebt Amer-

ican lives aird American shipsahall horeai'ter be 'eat'e-.qruarde-

It declares that in the :Tiev of
the American government tha
contention that the Lusitania
vraa carrying contraband of war
or that the munitions ezpioded
hy a torpedo are irreveilant to
the question of the leaiicy of
the mclhods used hy the Ger-
man nav.V. avthcrilies in sink-
ing the vessel, and it is upon tho
principal of humanity as vrtli
as upon the law founded upon
this principle that the United
Slates must bland.

The note denies on the author-
ity cf thi ofticiaki of the gov-rrnp.er.- -t

that the Luiania v,3
eqr.ipned with masked pun5, sup-
plied with gunners and aminuui-tion- ,

or vras transporting Can-
adian or carrying a car-
go not ptrmitied under the laws
of the United St?.tcs. but hopesiht if the Germun government

;t:cU" to ho in posncs-sio-a

cf "convincing evidence"
these ojVieiaio did not fully per-fcr- ni

their duty it will submit
that for consideration.

..--....;:-e -- ?9-c. ..a.-.....- ..

Washington. The United States in
its latest note to Germany formally
asks the Imperial Government for as-

surances ;httt measures hereafter vri'A
be adopted to safeguard "American
lives and American t high
seas. The alternative in cae cf re-fus-

is not stated.
It was this note to which Willi aa

Jennings Eryf.n refused to attach, his
slgnaturo, resigning instead his port-
folio of tate, thereby precipitating a
dramatic. Cabinet crisis. Robert --Ians-iig,

Secretary cf Stale, and interim,
signed the comrntiiiiealioa which went
forth with the approval cf Pre.sident
Wilson end his entire Cabinet.

rrlonoly terms characterize the
docuinent, which renew, representa-
tions I

made in the American note of
j

Hay 15 after the Lusitania was tor
I

pedoed and sunk. The German Gov-
ernment,

Iit is declared "must have
been misinformed," when it assumed
that the .Lusitania carried guns, as of-

ficial iniWmrtioii is at hand to cor-
roborate the original contention of
the Washington Government that
the Lusitania was an unarmed pas-
senger ship which, since it did not
resist capture could not bo sunk with-
out transferring passengers and crew
to a place of safety.

The communications informs Ger-

many that it is "on the principle cf
humanity as well as upon the law
founded upon this principle that the

'United States mu-- t ?tnnd." Oppor
tunity is feiven to Germany to submit
any evidence that American ofricial3
did not execute their tasks thoroughly
in inspecting the Lusitania before sho
sailed, but the card in xl fact that

... liner was given no warring and
made no resistances and was primarily
a passenger ship the American Gov--

erniivent declares. throws into the
background any special circumstances
cf detnil, "and lift.3 the case" out of
the cl?.3 cf ordinary subjects of dip-
lomatic disenssion or of an interna-
tional controversy.

Tho issuance of another statement
by former Secretary Ilryan coincident
v. ith the publica'tion of ?he note added
to the surprise in cilicial quarters at
the character of II r. Bryan's argu-
ment. High officials said the note
employed the . very process persua-
sion which Mr. Bryan advocated and
did "not necessarily lead to war.x

A copy of the note was delivered
to Count" Bernstorff, tho German Am-

bassador, who declined to comment.
In diplomatic circles generally the

note seemed to create a favorable im-

pression. In quarters friendly to Ger-

many, it was stated tuat the docu-

ment confirmed a belief held since
Count, von Items torff's recent inter-
view with President Wilson, that tho
critical stage had been passed and
that with the American vievpoint
clearly before it, the German Govern-
ment would be able to find a way out
cf the delemnia that would satisfy
the United . States.

One phase of the note which at-

tracted much attention ia diplomatic
circles was that relating to mediatory
steps on tho part of the United States
looking toward a reformation of war-

fare on the seas generally. In this
connc-ct-i it was ruggosted that the
c. ?" im n ..'?" t be an insistence
by Oonaany tLat the Allies refrain
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the American Ambassador at Ber- -

lin:
"Department of State, cf

"Washington, June 9, 1915.
"American Ambassador, Berlin:

iuu me msiiu'vieu iu ueiivui leil- -

ually the fdiowing note to the Min- -

ister of Foreign Affairs:
"In compliance with Your Excel-

lency's request I did not fail to trans-
mit to my government immediately
upon their recint your note of May
2S in reply to my note cf May 15, and
your supplementary note of June 1,
setting forth the conclusions so far- - as
reached by the Imperial Government
concerning the attacks on- the Ameri-
can steamers Cushing and Gulflight.

am no tv instructed by my Govern-
ment to cqmmunrcats the following
in reply:

"The Government cf the United
State3 no.tes with gratiiieation the full
recognition by the Imperial German
Government in .discussing the cases of
the Cushing and the Gulflight of the
principle of the freedom of all parts
of the open sea. to 'neutral ships and
the frank willingness of the Imperial
German Government to acknowledge
and meets its liability where the.fact
of attack upon neutral ships' which
have not been guilty of any hostile
act' by German aircraft or vessels of
war is satisfactory established and
the Government of the United States
will in due course y before, the iin-peri- al

German Government, as it re-

quests, full information co'nceinixg
the attack on the'ste'amer CuShidg.

"With regard to the Pinking of the
steamer Falaba, by Which an Ameri-
can citizen lost his life, the Govern;
ment of the United States i3 surprised
to find "Imperial German Govern-
ment contending that an effort on the
part of 'a merchantman lo escape cap-
ture and secure assistance alters
Use obligation of tho officer seeking
to make the capture in respect ci
tho safety of the lives of those on
board the. merchantman although the
-.-'!--. -- I her attempt ..to es
cape when torpedoed. These are not
new circumstances. They have been
in the minds of statesmen and of in-

ternational jurists throughout the de-

velopment of n.aval warfare end the
government of the United States does
not understand that they have ever
been 4ild to alter the principles of
humanity upSn which it has insisted.
Nothing but actual fcrcihl'o resistance
or continued erferts to escape by
flight when ordered to stop for the
purpose of visit en the part of the
merchantmen has ever been lield to
forfeit ihe lives of her passengers or
crew. The government of tho United
States, however, does not understand
that the Imperial German government
is seeking in this case to relieve it-r-e- lf

of liability, but only intends to
set forth tho cricumstanses wh'-e- led
tho commander or the submarine to
allow himself to be hurried into the
course which he took.

"Your excellency's note in discuss
ing the loss of American lives result-
ing from the sinking of the steam-sh:- p

Lusitania. adverts at some
length to certain information which
the Imperial German government has
received with regard to the character
and outfit of that vessel and your
excellency expresses the fear that this
information may not have been
brought to the attention of the gov-
ernment of the United States. It is
stated in the note that the Lusitania
was undoubtedly equipped with mask
ed guns, supplied with trained gun
ners and special ammunition, trans
porting troops from Canada, carrying
a cargo not permitted under the law
of the United States to a vessel also
carrying passengers and serving in
virtual effect cs an auxiliary to the
naval forces of Great Britain. For-

tunately these are matters concern
ing which the government of the Uni
ted States is in a position to give the
Imperial German government official
information. Of the f?,cts alleged in
your excellency's note, if true, the
government of the ;United Stat.ss
would have bden bound to take of-

ficial cognisance in performing t3
recognized duty a3 a neutral powe?
find in enforcing its national laws. It
was its duty to sea that the Lusitania
was not armed for offensive action,
that she was not serving as a trans-
port, that she did not carry a cargo
prohibited by the statutes of the
United States and th?.t, if in fact
she wras a naval vessel of Great
T3ritain. she should not receive clear- -

ance as a merchantman; and it per
formed that duty and enforced its
stautes with scrupulous vigilance
through its regularly constituted offi-

cials. It is able, therefore, to assure
the Imperial German government
that it has been misinformed. If the
Imperial GeTman government should
deem itself to be It possession of con-

vincing evidence that' the officials of,
the government of the United States
did not perform these duties ' with
thoroughness the government oft the
United Stot.es sincerely hopes that it
will submit that evidence for consid-
eration.

"Whatever may b9 the contentions
of the Imperial German government
regarding the carriage of contraband
of war on board the Lusitania or
regarding the explosion of that mate-
ria ( by tha torpedo ft need only be said

:' n tho ' v.'i?' cf this jrovernmeTt
iC. J are iri.e:evaat ca

attention in official and diplomatic j permit me to acknowledge the pro- -

In the absence cf inferma- - j found Fitisiactiohwhich it has give, a i,

tion concerning Gcr:r."T'.v,s! probable j me to associated with you in the
attitude it was the chief subject for important work which Iip. come be-- j

specul.Uicn. fere the state department, and to j j
Officals drew, much encouragement

from references in the editorials to
the friendly tone of the Anencn
note. Many have feu that it a cpir:t
of friendlines could be maintein---

throughout the negotiations, the ef- -

forts of the United States to eon-in- ce

Germany cf the legality of the Ameri
can position ultimately would he suc- -

ceoi.Lii.
The careful phrasing cf the last

American note is ki.own to ,1

the purpose of stating the demands
of the United Ptt)t earnestly, but
iu such a fashion as vould not make
it embarrassing for Germanj' to meet
the American position.

House Back Frcrn Europs
New Ycrk.---A Emitting that he had

talked with leading government o.'fi- -

cials cf Germany, France-an- d En-lor- .d

but denying that ? trip to Europe
In any way was connected with a po- -
slide peace mission,

' or that lie was j take arvantap.e of every" great cppjpi-th-
e

personal emissary cf President j t.ur.ity for service it offered has been
Wilson, Col. Edward M. "Hou- p- r.r- - an example to the rest of us; you have
rived here from Liverpool, a" passenrei"- - i earned our affectionate admiration and
on the American "line steamer St. I friendship. EVen now we are not
Paul.

i
i

Wieconsin Storm KMs Twaive. j it.
Lacrosse, Wis. Twelve jegrsons are I "It is for these reasons my feelings

reported dead in a storm which swepM about your retirement from the stcre-ove- r

Western Wisconsin and parts etc trayship of stale goes so much deeper
Minnesota" and Iowa, S?ven .lost their
lives near FerryviUe, Visconsin, and
five near Lansing, Iowa. ,

An eight-mil-e strip near Ferry viile
nd Seneca was swept cle--r atd every

farm house was wrecked o-- d?m?..xed.
Besides the 12 illei were io.rred,
several of whom are in. hospital's in
Lacrosse, Wis., in a serious condition.
Two livsh were ic-s- t in Pennsylvania
?.nd tv.--o in Ohio in the same .

Two Killed in Cciilsion.
New Yorkj One" man was 1:1111

and three persons seriously - injured
when C. K. G. Billings' ste?.ra yacht
Vandasi collided with the passenger
steamer Bunker HJ11 of the Eastern
Steamship Company in-- a heavy fog
3n Long Island Soun, off Hunts Point, j sjd.e has at various times ne.u tne aa-Bct- h

vessels, accompanied by half a j vantage. In Galicia the scene cf the

,i0n .t.iiirR nroceeded toward Newi

I rlr nTTfr Tne KCtiueiiu a wwcoa ( raiteu m " -- - ( . .

! report from the vanciasi saic ...at mi oerg irom uio t,e . ' J?..- -.
(Signed) "ROB2RT LAtjsing

' had on board the body cf John Ercwa, th Russians on tne rav,, ,

siatu, c?.wsj JZ
; r , .T-.- Z ;.,rshr of the BvaiLer Kill crew. j the Rassiafls on the River San nonri .


